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Display advertising rates 
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made known 

Borough Fire Alarm. 

In case of fire in the borough 

Centre Hall, the Bradford & Co. 

whistle will sound: 

One and two short blasts when 

fire is north of Reformed church; 

One long and five short blasts when 

fire is south of Reformed church. 

 CHURGH APPOINTMENTS, 
PENN'S VALLEY LUTHERAN CHARGE 

REV. MELVIN C, DRUMM, Pastor, 

of 

mill 

long 

~SERVICES FOR— 

SUNDAY, JUNE 17, 19023 

uncement 

Centre Hall 

ay School, 5:30 a 

s for 

Luther League, 6:30 p. m. 

1g, Wed, 15 

’ 17 
training ia 

Saturday, 

Spring Mills 

near i 

Wed. 8: 

-. an 
i io DP. m. 

oy - Wiliam 

morning; 

Centre Hall, 

Pine 

Hall, 

Gre Mills, a 

Le- 

Presbyterian -— ve 

morning; 

m 

Centre after noon; 

nt, evening. 

AARONSBURG 

(Rev. John 8 

REFORMED Charge 

Hollenbach, pastor.) 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

pe 

For Sheriff, 

We are anthorized to announce that E. 

R. Taylor, of Bellefonte, will be a candi 

date for Sheriff of Centre county, subject 

ta the the Democratic voters 

as expressed at the primaries to be held 

on Tuesday, September 18th, 1923. 

For Sherif, 

authorized announce that 
BREON, of BEsner Township, 

will be a candidate for Sheriff 

county, subject to the decision 

Democratic voters as expressed 

primaries to OR 

tember 15th, 

decision of 

We are 

ELMER 

fo 

of Centre 

of the 

at the 

be Tuesaday, Sep- 

1923 

held 

— 

For Treasurer, 

We are authorized to announce that 

LYMAN IL. SMITH, of Centre Hall Boro, 
will be a candidate for Treasurer of Cen- 

tre county, subject to the decision of the 

Democratic voters as expressed at the 
primaries to be held on Tuesday, Sep- 

tember 1Sth, 198. 

See 

For County Commissioner. 

We are authorized to announce that 
JOIN W. YEARICK, of Marion Town: 

ship, will be a candidate for County Com- 

missioner, subject to the decision of the 

Democratic voters as expres sed at the 

primaries to be held on Tuesday Sep: 

tember 18th, 1923, 

For Register 

We are authorized to announce that ¥ 

8, OCKER, of Bellefonte, formerly 

Miles Township, will be a eandidate for 

the nomination of Register of Centre 

county, subject the decision of the 

Democratic voters as expressed at the 

primaries on Tuesday, September 18, 1923, 

of 

to 

  

A car load of Berkshire pigs ln be- 

ing assembled at State College for 

feeding and to be shown at the 1923 

International Livestock Exhibition in 

Chicago: The Pennsylvania Berkshire 

association is back of the movement 

Pigs have already been selected from 

goveral counties for this purpose, two 

of them coming from the pens of W, 

F. Rishel, of near Centre Hall. 
» 

  

Con ind, a Mido vemos 

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF 

To Be Held In the 

June 

Overture—Dance of the Rose Malden 

Invocation 

Rose of the 

Salutatory 

“The American 

Path of 

“Accomplishments of 

(a) 

(bh) 

“Types of 

Girl and Her Comm 

Glory ‘aa 

the Present 

Evident 

Lacking 

American Song” 

“Woman in the Home” 

“Types of Instrumental Music” 

Valedictory 

Tomorrow 

Presentation 

Benediction 

Music Hil by I's Novelty 

Clags Colors—iBige 

Mags Motto—"Ser 

CLASS NIGH 

At the Grange Hall, Spring Mills, 

N10 

The Class Night 

the 

Y« 

CXOrCsos 

presented in 

New 

Event—Class 

Time 

Theme 

form of 

Place- wrk City. 

Reunion 

1943. 

Re 

poem, histor 

{rospectaon. 

Class 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

samuel 

Martha 

William Showers Dead. 

tied 

in Milesburg Monday 

been 

Showers 

in poor health- 

diabetis—for more 

bed only 

previous to his death. 
made 

Pine 

was confined to from the Sat- 

this 

Hall 

terment be 

¢ 
afte the 

State Cy 

rnoon in emetery 

above 

The 

Mrs 

hout 

liege 

dec Mr. 
and was aj 

He 

Hall, 

to 

cased was a n of 

Sho 

- 

Irvin B wers, 

twenty-eight years 

vith his parents in 

ith 

located 

Centre 

from here 

College 

His parents 

his wife whose 

went w them 

and later in 

survive him, as docs 

maiden 

State 

name was Misg 

oll f lege Elegie Rankin, of 

EE ——— 

Twelve Call Her “Granny,” but 

Is a June College Graduate, 

She 

of A 

was 

grandmother children 

State Coll- 

twelve 

graduated from Penn 

ege at commencement on Tuesday. 

Mra. Sarah Shoemaker Farley, fifty- 

seven, has been certified for a Dache- 

Senate 

She was studying in the two-year 

ricultural her 

the course 

lor's course by the College 

Ag- 

course while youngest 

student in of 

Horticulture, She later dected to spe- 

cialize in Botany. 

Mra. Farley was left a widow twen- 

ty-three years, ago with 

children to and 

saw threo boys graduate from DPénn 

State, and dent her daughter to 

Swarthmore. When all but the young- 

ost had married she started studying 

Scentific AgrieuMure., She is the old- 

est person ever graduated from Penn 

State, 

SON Was a 

four young 

rads educate. She 

————————— AS 

Contributors of Flowers. 

The following children 

flowers on Memorial Day for decorat- 

ing the veterans’ graves: 

Glayds, Marian and Sarah Smith, 

William, Fred and John Spyker, Al- 

verdn, Frances, James, Lester and 

George Weaver, Fay, Lois and Marga- 

ret Reese, Florence Zettle (for Service 

lass of Latheran Sunday School), 

Marian Meyer, Violetta ‘Hartley, Ruth 

and Alfred Grove, Helen Rine, Sarah 

Runkie, Beulah Bingman. 
IA SA 

Card of Thanks, 

Mra. I. A. Bweetwood desires to 

thank all friends who so kindly as- 
sisted during the sickness of Miss 1Bli« 
mbeth Runkle, and rendered aid at 

“   five Hama of Var. Ae nn LES cil 

ft os 

unRnEGU 

Methodist Church, Spring 

15th, 

Ady 

Thursday 

contributed 

THE 

TOWNSHIP VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 

Mills, on Friday Evening, 

1923, 

PROGRAM 

5 ... Orchestra 

Catherman 

$ Orchestra 

Darothy Camphbs 

unity’ Royer 

ninisty 

+ Zettle 

urredl 

Lynn 

ferman 

Tonada 

{ red 

vice 

IT PROGRAM, 

Evening, June 14th, at 

O'clock. 

FARM CALENDAR. 
— 

Timely Reminders from 

The Pennsylvania State College 

The Apple Crop 

Potato Spraying 

Beekeepers 

(Thursday) ’ 

Milesburg 

also i trate 

——————— 

Train Shed Burned. 

The large train shed 

Broad 

took 

part 

Philadelphin 

wning 

Nireet Htation 

fire early 

to such 

Mail 

also cons 

Monday mu Yair 

ing it an 

and 

umed 

exXioent flint it 

rain 

The 

miflion 

useless sal conches 

wore ne lo psi 

mated at over one dolla « 

i 

REV, L. B. WOL¥, D, D. 
Secretary of the Board of Foreign Miss 

fons, United Lutheran Church, 

bo 

Monday evening In Vocational school 

at Spring Mills, large Union Mass 

Meeting and supper; addresses by Dr. 

Cartwright, Methodist Missionary from 

China, and Dr. Wolf, Lutheran Miss. 

fonary. Free to all. 

A. HH. Bpayd fs putting up a large   
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AND LOST. 
a a 

WON 

(Continued from first page.) 

the gi 

fielded 

of 

and 

tors s the star LIne 

sy drove in four runs 

g the box 

CENTRE HALL 

RE H 

BOOTS 

enms——— ————————— 

ntar 

ong 

ses Wisdom, 

ina 

RE 

thes in 

The Wise 

The men who ha 

it were, a judicial 

valuable councillors, 

men in a council, 

erness goes for 

in Council, 

wl, and, as 

are most 

Without such 

a great deal of clev- 

nothing: as there is 

nobody to see what has been stated 

and answered, to what their delibera. 

tions tend, and what progress has been 

made, Such persons gather the sense 

of a mixed assembly, and suggest a 
line of action which may honestly meet 

the different views of the various mem. 

berg. They will bring back the subject 

matter when It has all but floated 
away, while the others have been look- 
ing for seaweed, or throwing stoneg 
at one another on the shore~—8Sir Ar 

thur Helps, 

ve meth 

intellect, 

Birds Rid Cattle of Parasites. 
The ox-pecker, a bird inhabiting the 

dark continent, is so called fom Its 
fondness for being around domestic 
and other cattle, which it rids of vari 
ous parasites, It is sald that it actual 
ly eats large holes in the fleshy parts 
of the backs of cattle, often ane or 
two inches deep, and two or three 
inches in diameter, thus creating bad 
gores. It does this little by little, and 
day by day, attacking just that part 
of the back where the ox cannot swish 
it off with its tail or dislodge It with 
fts horns. The bird is a pest to the 
hunter, of whose approach it warns 
the buffalo and rhinoceros by its loud, 
harsh note, which Is perfectly under 
stood by its huge friends, 

Jack Frost's Doings. 
An egg expands when it is frozen 

and breaks its shell, Apples contract 
go much that a full barrel will shrink 
until the tap layer is a foot below the 
chine. When the frogt 1s drawn out 
the apples assume their nofmal size 
and fill the barrel again, 

Certain varieties are not appreciably 
injured by being frozen If the frost is 
drawn out gradually. Apples will 
carry safoly in a refrigerating car 
while the moeranry 2 registering fully 
20 degrees bolaw zor, 

Potatoes, being wo largaly composed 
of water, are enslly Trozen, Once 
touched by frost they wie ruined, 

v 

#1 - 

gous Come | 

—————— St or 

{me NIEMAN'S if Merchandise Prices ¢ 

Remarkable Reduced Prices 
on the Entire Stock of 

Spring & Summer Merchandise 
Thousands of persons have saved 

 ——————— 
- min A ——— 

Thousands of Dollars yearly by buy- 

ing at Nieman’s Store. Our mer- 

chandise is of the highest quality; 

our Service is good ; our Prices are 

Right. Join th people who are sav- 

Shop here. ing money every day. 

Nieman's Department Store 
MILLHEIM 
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Ii 

spouting : Roofing : Tinnin 

Sanitary Plumbing 

HEATING BY EVERY MODERN METHOD 

Where you want it, 

When you want it. 

As you want it. 

No charge for estimates or advice. 

Both telephones. 

A. E. SCHAD 
ESTABLISHED 1885 

BELLEFONTE, PA.                   
    
  

  

STORE FULL OF 
ECONOMIES 
THAT WILL AP-| 

PEAL IN MORE WAYS 
THAN ONE. HIGH IN| 
QUALITY AND VERY 
LOW IN PRICE. 

VATARRHAL Vrar: 
is greatly relieved by constitutic 

{ ment HALLS CATARRH 
is a constitutional remedy 
Deafness is caused by an inflame t 
dition of the mucous lining of the Eust 
chian Tube When this tube is inflam 
you hive a rumbling sound or imperfe 
hearing, and when it is entirely closed 
Deafness is the result Unless the 
flammation can be reduced, your hearing 
may be destroved forever HALL 

; CATARRH MEDICINE acts through {he 
| blood on the mucous surfaces of the svs- 
{ tem, thus reducing the Inflammation and 
assisting Nature in restoring normal cone 
ditions, 
Circulars free. All D rung ists. 
¥, J. Cherey & Co. Toleds, Dhin 

. 

Specials for 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

June 15th and 16th 

7 

MENTHOLATUM 
quickly soothes it. 

MEN'S PALM BREACH 

worth #15, 

SUITS, 

y for. HILT 

MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S 

“HBEACON” OXFORDS, worth 

#6 to 87 per pair, for   

MEN'S DRESS STRAW 

Special Price of 

THE VERY BEST KIND OF 

WORK SHIRTS, well made, 

HATS, 
for Joss of appetite, bad breath, 
coated tongue, bliousness, 

Without griping or nousea 

CHAMBERLAIN'S 
TABLETS 

Set your liver right-—only 25¢ 
“ECLIPSE” 

$3.50 ones 

DRESS SHIRTS S—————— 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

For SAL HE=Pure bred Holstein bull 
calves, from high producing cows, will 
bo mild cheap, If sold at bnoeJohn 
Snavely, Centre Hall, Pa, R2; Bell 

MEN'S ATHLETIC phone R1R2. SUITS. Special ‘at — gh TS, Spee * FARM WANTED Wanted to hear 
from owner of a farm or good land 
for sale, for fall delivery. I. Jones, 
Box 3, Olney, IN. P COHEN & CO’S 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

  

ATTENDANTS WANTED, Penneyl- 
vania Village, Laureciton, Pa. Degin-   ‘Bellefonte ning madary. $35 per month, with room, 
board and washing. Increase for sat. 
isfactory service.~Dr.: Mary M. Wolfe, 

1 
   


